New Innovation in slug and snail protection
It’s that time of year again when slug and snail populations appear to explode in
the warm moist conditions. As slugs and snails attack and cause damage to salad
vegetable crops at varying stages of their development we thought it pertinent to
highlight best current advice from AHDB and our work in this important area.
Attack from slugs and snails in the early stages of
growth can result in total plant loss by direct feeding
on seedlings and young plants. During the later stages,
feeding may not lead to plant death but will lead to
cosmetic issues rendering crop unsaleable or at the
very least lead to reduced crop quality. Faecal and
slime contamination to mature crops, renders them
unmarketable and the presence of live or dead slugs/
snails in harvested produce will lead to rejections.
The tolerance to feeding damage varies from crop to crop but is pretty much considered
zero in salad crops. In the advent of restrictions in the use of slug pellet chemistries over
the past 3 years AHDB published guidelines in 2016 which are still valid today.

Action in safeguarding crops -AHDB
An integrated approach to slug control using several different techniques is more
successful than relying solely on molluscicide pellets.
3 Put slug traps out before cultivation to assess slug risk.
3 Monitor slug activity throughout the susceptible crop growth stages.
3 Find out if you are in a Drinking Water Protected Area or Safeguard Zone using the
new tool at www.wiyby.co.uk
3 Refer to the metaldehyde stewardship guidelines at
www.getpelletwise.co.uk
3 A copy of the full text can be found on the following link
https://cereals.ahdb.org.uk/media/246568/ahdb-is04-integrated-slug-control.pdf
Engage Agro across the world has been working on new innovation in this important
field and has found that using more sophisticated nutritional technologies, major steps
forward can be taken in protection against slug and snail predation.
We recommend
In 2015 Engage Agro Europe released its new Silicon technology Tetra Ethyl
Silicate(TES).
This unique form silicon is designed to enhance the strength of crops by suppling
highly available silicon to crops now deficient due to current farming practice.
The reduction in soil microflora seen over the last 40 years has resulted in a large
reduction in monosilicic acid availability. As this is the only form a plant can take up
it is important to optimise supply to a growing crop.
continues

Two nutrient products were created from the technology, Sion and Sentinel. Sion is
pure TES and Sentinel is a more sophisticated version as it also contains the plant
extract salicylic acid. Sentinel product was originally created to increase silicon
movement in the plant to support plants in recovery from mechanical damage due
to practices such as harvesting, pruning and even damage from hailstones. It is used
worldwide for just this purpose.
During independent trials it was observed that slug and snail predation reduced
when Sentinel was foliarly fed to plants so trials were extended to explain why this
would be the case.
Results of the trials found that when the unique formulation of Sentinel
was fed to plants two processes are stimulated:
3 The cuticle of plants fed with
Sentinel increases in depth by up to
200%.
3 The surface of the leaves create
hard waxy protrusions called
phytoliths. This makes the leaves of
plant far more unpalatable to slugs
and snails.
Also secondary metabolite production increases.
Secondary metabolites are compounds produced in plant metabolic pathways that,
although important, are not essential to the functioning of the plant. In this case
the secondary metabolites dramatically increase the unpalatability of crops fed with
Sentinel.
Further trials have shown that use of Sentinel, applied at 0.25-0.50L per hectare will
keep slugs and snails out of crops for up to 5 weeks. Commercial use across Europe
has supported this.
Further information and downloads are available on the following link:

CLICK HERE for more information on this technology
www.engageagroeurope.com/silicons
We do hope you found the information in Issue 1 of interest and the
recommendations given helpful to you and your leafy salad crops.
To ensure you don’t miss the next issue, please subscribe below or
visit the Engage Agro Europe website.

Sign up
And always remember ‘Nutrition Matters’

Contact
us

If you would like to speak to us directly regarding issues or products contact:

01257 226590

info@engage-agro.com

and you can talk to one of our fruit agronomists.

